
BRITISH SHATTER
HINDENBI'RG LINE

IN FIERCE DRIVE
Cavalry Forces Follow"\Vhip-

pet" Tanks and Armored

Cars Through Fresnoy

4 With the American Army in the
St. Qucntln Sector, Thursday, Oct.
3.?British forces broke through the
entire Hlndenburg defense system
In the neighborhood of Fresnoy to-
day. . Cavalry forces, following the
"whippet" tanks and armored cars,

swept through. Fresnoy Is reported
to have been taken soon afterward.

Allied airplanes report there are
only one or two thinly held and hur-
riedly built trench lines in front of
the advancing British.

The entire German positions
north and south of St. Quentin are
gravely menaced. Infantry and
masses of machine gunners poured
through the break.

The enemy appears to be in full
flight north of the gap. Allied pa-
trols have penetrated farther into
Cambrai, from which the Germans

seem to be withdrawing.
There was desperate fighting.

Fresh troops were poured into the

battle. Prospect Hill, a' strong

enemy position, was taken by storm.
Many Germans were killed.
Trenches were turned into sham-

Tho Germans counterattacked
against Gouy and Be Catelet.

New British attacks were launch-

ed and desperate fighting still is in

progress.
Prisoners from ten German di-

visions and forty-one battalions
were captured to-day. Regiments

from Flanders and Verdun were

identified.
Last available air reports are to

be effect that the advancing British
troops are six thousand yards be-

yond the Beaurevoir line. Machine
gunners are said to have P<?"red
through the breach in the Jlinden-
burg system aboard motor busses

formerly operating in London. Ihey

followed the cavalry closely.

Airplane Inspectors to
Try Test Flights Weekly

Washington. Oct. 4?Government
inspectors of airplanes and aeronau-

tical engines, mechanics in charge of

planes and members of repair crews

hereafter will be required to make

flights once a week.

An order made public yesterday by

the airplane production division says

the purpose Is to give the ground

forces a proper Idea of their respon-

sibilities by actual flying in the ma-
chines, they handle.

K. Wr^Lß<^>S)
Keystone Lodge Buys

a SI,OOO Liberty Bond
Keystone Lodge, No. 1070, Interna-

tional Association of Machinists, are
determined to be "there" in this Lib-
erty Loan matter, and evidenced that
inclination last Tuesday night, when
the trustees of the lodge were or-
dered to purchase SI,OOO worth of the
bonds in behalf of the organization.

I' As it is. practically every member of
the lodge has subscribed for one or
more of the Fourth Liberty Bonds,
the majority's subscriptions ranging

from SIOO to SSOO. At the last meet-
ing a new class of applicants were ad-
mitted to membership. At the next
meeting of the lodge, on October 15,
several important reports will be read
and a quantity of pressing business
transacted, and all members are urged
to be present then on that account.

HARRISBURG SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 109

crew first to go after 1 o'clock: 116,
302, 107, 119. *O3, 104. 115.

Engineer for 116.
Fireman for 104.
Brakemen for 103, 104.
Engineers up: Anderson, Geiger,

Bickel, CcCurdy, Rouseal, Condren,
Small. Kline, Young, Binkley, Gund-
erman.

Firemen up: Dickover, Fry, Fetter-

off. Shlshkoff, Wolf. Dallinger, Det-
wiler, Ressleer, Beyer, Swartz, Criss-
well, Neff, Stitzel, Straw, Kuntz.

Middle Division ?The 220 crew first
to go after 1.40 o'clock:. 17, 306, 27,
252, 19. 245, 217, 304, 250, 39.

Engineer for 39.
Conductor for 39,
Brakeman for 19.
Engineers up: Earley, Fisher, Ren-

eel, Snyder. McAlicker, Nissley, Lelb,
Albright, Dunkle, Hawk, Blizzard.

Firemen up: Warner, Arndt,

Dunkle, Rumberger, Belel.
Conductor up: Carl.
Brakemen up: Gross, Weader, Reg-

ester, Fleck, Rhea.
Yard Hoard Engineers for 4-7C,

6-7C, 26C, 32C.
Firemen for 2-7C, 2-15 C, 17C, 32C.
Engineers up: Getty, Barkey,

Sheets, Bair, Eyde, Keever, Ford,
Klerner, Crawfoid, Hamilton, Miller,
R. B. Miller, McCartney, Waltz, Hall.

Firemen up: Walborn, Matter,
Jones, Bennett, Gruber, Heckman,
Lewis, Soles, Lauver, Carpenter, Et-
tinger, Shambaugh, Wevodan, Man-
ning. Ellenberger, Hampton.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 214

crew first to go after 1.16 o'clock:
202, 227, 292, 272, 226, 251, 228, 208,
236, 254, 210, 240.

Engineers for 219, 226, 228, 236,
254.

Firemen for 219, 228, 233, 240.
Flagmen for 227, 236, 254.
Brakemen for 202, 210.
Middle Division?The 254 crew first

to go after 1.40 o'clock: 252, 246, 301,
101, 233, 120, 247.

Conductor for 101.
Yard Hoard ?Engineers for 3d 126,

152, 112, 118.
Firemen for 2d 126, 3d 126, Ist 132,

2d 132, 152, Ist 102, 2d 102, Ist 104.
Engineers up: Brown, Bickhert,

Potter. Barnhart, Bair, Llddick, Wal-
ler, Smith. Lutz.

Firemen up: Pierce, Wallace, Perry,
Gamber, Kreitzer, Blessner, Eschle-
man, Bruce, Sanders, Wendt, Fisher,
Steffee, Shaffner, Jenkins, Lutz.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division Firemen

,up: Cover, Everhart
r Middle Dl\'lslon \u25a0 ? Engineers up:

Graham, Keane, Crlmmel, Crane,
.Buck, Csum, Alexandeer, Kelser,
pKiley.

Firemen up; Kuntz, Stauffer,
Sheafs, Bender, Dunn, Snyder, Yon,
Reeder.

THE READING
The 55 crew first to go after 10.30

o'clock: 68, 8, 21. 16, 57, 68, 64. 22, 61.
Engineers for 22, 55.
Firemen for 64, 55, 16, 21, 22.
Brakemen for 66, 69. 6, 8, 22.
Engineers up: Leitner, Anders,

Dowhower, Chronlster, Hammerstein,
Frehn, Freed, Little.

Firemen up: Leitner, Atticks,
Speck, Morrison, Alleman, Wray,
Kuntz, Eisley.

Conductor up H. W. McCullough.
Flagmen up: Warner, HiU. McKls-

Lehmer.
W Brakemen up: Bowman, Troup, Al-

lison.

FRIDAY EVENING,

Buy Liberty Bonds
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"I'd Like to Be
*

? There!"
YOU have said it?as you have looked as some vivid

picture or read some stirring account of our boys
fighting with American courage and self-sacrifice. If
you cannot go out to them, you can fight for them,
over here. Smash open the way for them with howitzers
and big guns. Send them ammunition, tanks, airplanes,
rifles, clothing, food. Help to keep them victorious.

You can lend as fearlessly, as unselfishly, as they
fight. That is YOUR job as a part of our war machine.

OF COURSE you would "like to be there." They
don't need you yet or you WOULD be there. But
they need guns and shells, every hour they remain on
the road to Berlin.

Absolutely the next best thing to going over is to

BuyLiberty Bonds-
Buy to Your Limit

Newest Winter Coats
Most of the Styles Are
Exclusive With Us

In line with our endeavor to show the
new styles first, we now offer a collection
of winter coats in which are represented the
latest productions of our various manufac-

Here are coats that faithfully reflect the
favored winter fashion-features. Three-

-7 J wr \ quarter to full-length styles are here, some
/ WoTTm"*) dimmed richly with fur. You'll find it
MfffjfVugSsL) easy to make satisfactory selection.

Velour coats with"belt and without belt
LY f\ji ?large fur-trimmed collars, in blue, smoke,
/ I ' 1 \ Bur £"nd y and green. Price, $25.00.

I / / Velour cloth coats in brown, green,
\ I / taupe, blue and navy. Belted with flare
\ f / backs, also fur collars, $39.50.

Silvertone coats in Algeria, Congo, Ga-

\u25a0Ck zellc, Reindeer, brown, plum, Burgundy,
Hup green, navy, black, taupe; seal trimmed col-

WKj lar. Special value at $59.50.

Ifm Velour coats with large fur collars well
Jr. cut and beautifully lined in all the most
HV desired shades, $49.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Infants' Wear ?

Infants' long and short coats, in Cashmere, serge and
Crepella cloth embroidered collars and capes and tailored
styles?s2.9s, $3.75, $4.50 to $13.50.

Infants' silk caps and bonnets, in white and colors?s9c, 75c,
SI.OO, $1.25 to $4.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Couch Covers and Tapestry
Full sizes in worsted and tapestry couch covers and extra

sizes?s2.oo to $8.50.
Handsome line of tapestry for upholstery and table' run-

ners niediunf and dark shades?so inches wide?s2.2s to
$5.50 per yard.

Marquisette and scrim, in white, ivory and ecru. Both
plain and figured some with lace edges?22c to 69c yard.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

An Eventful
Hair Goods Sale
Quality high and prices low for this J

important clearance of fine grade /ki. 'T*~
pieces. One of the most important fflj
events of this interesting sale are the mjfk /Wj

WAVY HAIR SWITCHES / \
to be sold at $2.95 N.

They are made of naturally wavy
hair in twenty-four-inch lengths. All
shades except gray.

#
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

Warm Robes
' #

For Fall and Winter Wear
Even if you do not care to begin wearing them so early

you should at least be buying what you will need, while there
are large assortments to choose from.

Beacon Bath Robes figured and stripes?with cords, all
shades; in all sizes 36 to 46?56.95.

Corduroy robes in lavender, purple, rose, blue and pink?-
ss.9B to SIO.OO.

BOWMAN'S?Third Flonr.t
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LIany Newin

Fall and Winter Millinery
1 i =3 .. I f

Almost every day new shipments of millinery are unpacked to add to the many attractive
varieties we have on display. All of the clever, artistic'touches of the best designers will be
found in these new Autumn hats. Many novelties are featured and hats that are exclusive
in style. Simple models, as well as elaborately-trimmed ones. All beautiful and becoming.

Big hats in silk and panne velvet, trimmed Other tricorn models with hatter's plush
with ostrich feathers and glazed ostrich, crown and brim with velvet facing?sls.oo. '
SIO.OO.

Velvet sailors with taffeta crown, draped
Nobby tricorn sailors with beaver brim with harem veil and round gold buttons,

and clipped beaver crown 513.50. very nifty?sl3.so.

Close-fitting turbans in all colors, trimmed
with pleated ribbon in honeycomb ef-
fect?s6.so.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
*

\
%
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Betty Wales and You
NO matter what dresses you are going to need this Fall, there is a Betty Wales made

just for yo.u?a serge for street or business wear, silks, satins, Georgettes for
afternoon, dinner or evening wear. Youth fulness is the key-note of every Betty Wales
Dress. Young girls and women like them beause they are simple and unaffected.

Dre4ses
for Fall have the newest Parisian lines, tempered by practical American goocf sense,
and then adapted to war-time conditions. They combine smartness of style with a patri-
otic conservation of essential materials. They are delightfully chic, yet reasonably priced,
in accordance with war-time economies.

Bowman's have the exclusive sale for Betty Wales dresses in Harrisburg.
r s ?

This label on every ft deiLu (
Betty Wales Dress. |jjjlffey \gjfT

J J Vv?

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. #

\u25a0 1

*

rj?rf Dorothy Dodd Shoes
jJM I | Beautiful---Serviceable---Economical
\ sll L s

Styled correctly, within the.limitations of the War Indus-
\ > ill 8 ?

tr'es Made of the best materials that are available.
1 ?* W I j Priced according to their true worth.

/ .E I i Present conditions re- . The patriotic woman
/ 43l 2 i quire the most careful ex- who seeks to aid her country
/ rW I '

penditure of every penny. .will l<j>ok for reliable mer-
( | I I Every dollar must do its chandise. She will look for
V 'Q C : duty. "Buy -Wisely, Save

#
reliability and standard

Sensibly." , brands.

ft Dorothy Dodd Shoes have a reputaton that must and
sustained. They are offered to you here with the

J assurance that every pair gives you your money's worth.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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Georgette Blouses

$4.95 to $6.95 i
Fascinating distinction is achieved in these good, service-

able blouses of Georgette Crepe?in Bisque, flesh, white and
tea berry they are attractively embroidered and beaded
some have round necks while others have square 54.95 to
$6.95.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Parisian Hair Wavers
It's Allin the Twist

Mary Van Steenburgh is here direct from the factory
demonstrating the new Parisian Hair Curlers and
Wavers. These are light, simple and durable. The
twisted wire makes a pretty undulating wave that cannot
be produced with a straight waver. Made in five lengths
to suit the needs of all.

Package of six?10c, 20c, 25c and 35c?depending on
length desired. Crimpers, 10c dozen.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Georgette in All Shades
$1.85 yard

Every desirable shade in Georgette, 40 inches wide, is here.
Strong and durable. Very desirable for sleeves, collars, waists '
or dresses.

The price is an exceptional value, because if we were to
replace this stock to-day in the market we would be obliged
to. charge a great deal more money.

Marabou Capes
A very warm wrap for cool days and evenings In natural

taupe, and black?s7.so to $21.50.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Beautiful Furs
In Splendid Variety

Furs are more pro-

nounced this season than %

coats and capes. Scarfs I y|| J\ \ WwHj
and stoles in all the lead- I I \ i

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor '

Special Demonstration of
Stylish Stout Corsets

§Miss
Mary Jones, expert cor-

setier, and demonstrator of the
famous Stylish Stout Sveltline
System of corset designing, will
be at this store Monday to dem-
onstrate the advantages of the

IV. B. Stylish
Stout Corsets

She will show how unsightly
figure lines may be transformed
into fashionable contour, through -

"Sveltline" system of designing.

No bulky reducing contri-
vances, no armor-like stiffness,.
but commori sense scientifically- '

* Stylish Stout designed corsets for stout women.
wu ly'ffyy COWMAN'S?Second Flpor.
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